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IN URANCEA 
THE PRICE ·OF 
D 
• One of the strangest issues you will have to make up your mind about this year i 
an entry that's usually labeled sex discrimination in insurance. At the moment, the 
moral high ground seems to be controlled by those who believe there's a big, big 
problem out there and that government must provide a solution. However, a ca e 
can be made for viewing the issue as a big, big nonproblem. 
That 11 delirutely not the v~ew of Repubh 
an SeiUitor Bob Pa(kWI.Ifx.lof OreJtlll, whtJ 
11 pu hini a bill w end what he prOClaim to 
be unc:onadon.~ble dl mmlnaUon by the In 
turance indu try apwt women Hi bill 
would aJao prevent the lndu try from dil1. 
criminatin1 on the bat ol race. color, r li 
Jioa, or nationaJ onjlll, but tmce hardly any 
body contendt there d~~Ct~~JU~JatJOn 111 
these are • VIrtually aJJ the tettJmony 1n the 
Senate Commerce Committee hat con 
cemed .ex Padcwood't bill wu reported 
out of etJmmJttee la t fall but Conwes Mver 
JOt to It Ill the heCtiC lame dude te IOfl, and 
10 lhe Smator 11 trartlnl over aprn this 
yar A imiJar bill bat been Introduced 111 the 
Hou.e by John Din1eD of Michipn 
AJJo Uptet about KX diac:rlminadon iiJ 1ft. 
auruce 11 Solichor Geaenl Rn E Lee, wbo 
recently ftJed a brielatt.lddnt "lei-baed ac-
tuarial tibia," dJereby liaiaa up the Rapn 
AdmiDilcradon widJ rhe womea'• movement 
ad DUIDCtOUI members of the jucfldarJ wbo 
doa't. die tabla 1'be tablet, dlouJh. 
flin«..pt ne, jilt n6i:t dl('1'eMitf 
iD ClrtiiD...,. hiahiY ~to. 
illllrlacte. illlll ad womea n, tMiedcllly 
..,._IIIII& ftiY clfereat. 1'be tll6i AGW, 
lfc.l•Dfle, dlac oa J¥enp woiaM IYt 
80tWGIIIIIII 
l.q Aniell! v1olated the l 964 CIVU Ri(thta 
Act by requ1rlna women t<J make luaer c;on. 
lnbuuon ro a pt'1l 1on plan to set the ume 
monthly bene6ll men iOl A related case out 
of Anzona will be com1n1 before the 
Supreme Court tru year The l ue 111 that 
one 11 whether women must settle for .man. 
rr monthly benefit checu from a dderrcd-
compenuuon plan tbouah women and men 
had made equaJ contrabuuont to at over the 
ytar 
I T IS PERHAPS not surpnain& that the Amencan Ati0CI3tl0n of UnlverlltY WQmt'n, the National Women'• Political CaUCUJ, the Coaliuon of Labor Uruon 
Women, and other "movement" orpruza. 
bOna are backlliJIUCh lawtwts, but there are 
10me anomabet t11 the movement'• aupport 
of dJe Packwood bill One IIIOIDIIy Ia clilc:ern-
ible m that chart on tbe fJcinl pqe, which 
mikes it cleat that the luuraac:e lnduatty'a 
praen& s,.cema of 1n ciiHific:ataoa /IIWW 
• a aroup wW pay more for an uta f th 
bill pa " Georaf! K 8n kin, a w 
net reprnent1111 the AmeriCllll In uranu:: 
Anodauon at the bearinp, pu wtm~en's ad 
dltional cost for autnmoblle inturance alone 
at 1700 m Ilion a year Aikin& him ll wby 
the mo¥emcnt w neverthelnt aupporl!n& 
the biD, Sm.teln laid the only expl.wttJon 
he couJd tJWak ol waa "ideoloiY " 
It' hard to tee why anybody wilhtM an 
ideoloaical 1lant ahould vaew the uraw...e 
ind.mry' t an-baled diattnc:tJOnl u dlJCflnu 
natory If young women have fewer autorM· 
bale accident than youna men-hicll they 
do-why •houldn't the women ac:t a better 
rate, If the industry' 1 npenence lhowt-11 
at doet-that women apend more tame t11 the 
botpital than men, why lbouJdn't women pay 
more for beaJrh policiel? If femaJe mortality 
rates are lower than thole for mala-wbicb 
tbey •e, It every ap from day one to yeM 
100--why lhoulda't females pay leu for life 
ialurD:e? ADd more for pel.,.,. aad _. 
ldetl qreemeat tbat tbe iD-women inucb of lhe time 
IDdeld dle1 ..,. faYar '-'· ···-afiliW-.ea. DOt....., but ldU-
IDJbodr"" aace T~Worel'awOocl 
.._ MlffiA ==~~~=~~; 
• \ 
{ 
IJIII•111fr•ml fulfu l•olllllf t,flotJIIIIIIV.hltolllll 
'l"'''n 111111 ,,,,, r k~r~•IB ul r.11 • "•II ,1 '''"" 
flll'fl'lf fll ''• lftf'l\.rrrlllll It 1111111 JI•••JI 1111'/IIIV, 
I IIlli W!l lr tVt ''' Jl••l IIW •Y '"'"' 1(1111111 riV,hle 
1111, I''"' I· flit 111 ''" Jltlft'IHIIIJI lll(hl ll ' I hll II 
1 1 r luwly 11 I•J.v.J' ,,, ''"''' ''"""' u.r,tt11•• r ul•• l•r 
•l•fJ'Y tfl tiiiJifiiYIIII "' I" , .•. ''"' t•;flrut1111V. 
1111' rult l<1 111 111 "'' •• Jll I •·• ru uuu•ll•'llll, 
lu lllr .111• • " ''111/n• II"IIIJI •f•ltlllll• ·'"'•"D It 
Ill 1·•JJ1 IJ11 J., 'I 1,11 otY,'' 11111111;1 111111 Wllfk Wllfr 
' I lr•••IKh "'''''"ly hii'1WI wfl,.rr •I r~o~rl11 11lllr 
''' ''llflll w1ll rh••, tl11• l.•w ''' lml{•' uttu1lwr, ,., 
Equal They're Not 
',t r I h"r /11 ./1/f 11/f"l ./1ft //tr jilt/ 11j ft/1' 
,/11/l,/fli/1111114f/flrr/tnltjjt•rr·fllf' 111 lfltUf/1/111' 
'""" f''' mnttllltl llllml''" NtutJ(NIIIJ(II/11 ./1/w 
I'J/ttrl. /11 ri'IJIII rr 1011 rr j1r11 UIJ( 11, ,,,, 
.tuhh''"' nwfllt,.. f/111' , , lhfll ,,., tmd riJI/11/f 11 
IJIJIII' tftjjnntl II/" '.t/'"''''llf /l't "'""''If'''· 
tJJIJ/IIt onji/tl', thjjrrntl "' ./. j11r lllffln 111/r.tt ''H 
lift '""'"Ill/lilly jlll/11/1". A"'""' , I ./IIIII ,, II 
1111rl Ullllfll'lllll'hlllll' !11//l'f''rllly, wlmlt 11/fr•t l' 
""'"' ,/·. tl/ 1111/11, "'""" 11/1'1""''·111111 "'· 
"'"'''Y ,, IIT/11/11' (I"'''"'"' tltJ/fljllf 1114/tl/11 
•llrtJI/11 jll'r/111!1 ,,, ""''"'. /llttll'f ',Ill '"' "''''' 
/tiT II tUI/1/(/t'. /II' r/11111 /111/J(t' t,', / •I If (/lr 11/ltr r 
lllfi'J(flfll' ., ,,, 1/J(I /. -~~) 
